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LO CAL BREVITIES.
When Judge Shepherd con' 

ve^ed the District Court Monday 
he found no criminal case* on
the docftej;. The ca99 of Deoton 
vs. Bagley to enforce contract 
was dismissed at cost of plaintiff 
and the Bush land cases were 
continued. Court hdjourned 
Tuesday noon and the Judge re
turned to Colorado

The literary program was car
ried out last riday with the ad
dition of some clown work. On 
account of U}e Methodist meeting 
there’ll be no program tomorrow 
night. A  good rain fell here all 
day yesterday. W E .Shankle 
and B F Pryor of Hale Qo- were 
prospecting here Wednesday. 
B N Green is building, his new 
house in the cast end. D L  Mc
Daniel of Santa Anna is visiting 
his son the doctor.

We are trying to make Big 
Springs the furniture market of 
this territory. Our prices are 
such that you cannot afford to 
buy elsewhere.

Big 8prings Furn. Co.

M c L u r e .  B a s d e n and

W c arc Headquarters for Furniture, House. Furnishings 
and Undertakers’ s Goods.

When in Colorado do not fail to get our prices. V  e will 
make it to your interest to see ts  wh*»n you need anything in onr 
line.

Our stock is always new and up-to-date. We buy in carload 
lots and sell at ppces very reasonable,

' Very truly yours,
MfeLurt, BasdtnftComjrny;

V , • COLORADO, TEXAS.
— t- ----- M-

Kinds of Building, Material
BIG SPRINGS and COLORADO T E X A S V' i-M

ft..

Harness & Repair Shop
and ¿

Holloway’s automobile road 
from Big Springs to Lamesa has 
been completed and cattle guards 
installed at all fence crossings. 
As wa9 the cape with Fulton’s 
steamboat and Franklin’s news
paper, many were inclined to 
to doubt the success of Mr, Hol
loway’s enterprise,-but it is our 
honest conviction- that time will 
settle the question in his favor.

Mr. Eubank and family moved 
Saturday from Gail to bis new 
home on the " plains.

Mr. S L  Jones and family were 
in our city Uot Saturday.

Mrs. Woods of Tahoka is visit
ing her mother Mr-. Berry. ■

Big Springs Furniture Com
pany k uarantees their goods. 

______ __»c_____
,■ Uncalled For.

“I have been told/' said old man 
^eckem,'  addressing his 18-y^ar-old 
son, "that you refer to me as 'the gov
ernor' at times. It is truer'

“You have said It, dad," answered 
young Peckem.

“How is it,” continued the old in*-n, 
"that after knowing your mother all 
these years you should make a break 
like that?”-—Chicago Newa

Cannot Becover Bing.
An Indiana court has decided that a 

Jilted lover cannot recover the engage
ment ring by suit unless there is a con
tract to that effect. After this every 
prudent Indiana lover will arrange to 
have the engagement ring placed In 
escrow pendizw .he wedding.

a.Made to Order.

H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gail, Texas.

WAR NEWS BY WIRELESS.
®**tt&*F Adventures * ¿>n English 

\ Bewupapsr Corru^ ‘«nt 
at Port Arthur:

V * Jpl' * \ X
It was an exciting story which C\pt. 

Lionel James, a London Times w$r 
correspondent, told at the Society of 
Arts a few nights ago. It showed how , 
useful a servant of journalism wireless 
tilegraphy may be made In warfare, 
and It also provided Instances of t-*e 

,, dangers incurred by the correspondent 
in making use of it, says the London' 
Mall. • f  .

CapL James, giving a history of his 
experiences while sending news from 
the Times dispatch boat by means of 
the wireless system, described how he 
witnessed a naval attack on Port / r- 
thur, and how he found his .boat in the 
middle of a Japanese torpedo flotilla.

"We determined to give the system 
a real trial," he said. “We commenced 
to send the message, which was 1,500 
Vrofds in length, to a station 130 miles 
awhji. The message was sent in four 
sections. 'At the end' of the first sec
tion the operator on the ship listened 
In yain for’gfcreply.

“All excitement, was waiting in the 
Q̂ eratemp’s room to see if there was 
any result For about five minutes the 
operator remained, with the telephonic 
receivers glued to htt ears, and then I 
saw a light gleam in his eyes. He jvas 
getting something. At last he took'off 
the' telephone and said in his quiet 
quaint American way: .'Captain, we 
will deliver the goods. Weihaiwal 
says that It is coming in like a drum/ 
Then 1 knew that the system was a
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D . D o r w a r d  &  C o

PURE FRESH DrUGS,
* §

- {  Druggists Sundries } -

n® n
G a i l , T  E X A

fine Canbies

J.J. Dodson
-  “  -  , ,  D E A L E R  I N

• Groceries and Queensware
UHEAPF03 CaSH

------- — -----------  ■ G A I L ,  T E X A S .

f > o o l» & a u b le  C o m q a n y
W H O LESALE ’ AN D  RETAIL'; 6*

Qrooe Ties,'Q-rain . ’ y?ay.
W, Want Your Buslmis. big spr in g s , Te x a s .

The Ternes dispatch b o a t tbe Hai- 
mun, was fltt(#d with the De Forest, 
wireless apparatus, and a receiving 
ptation was erected near W eihaiwéi, 
the first message sent being in rela
tion to the landing of K uroki’s army.
Capt. James sent it from a distance 
of 80 miles, and when he reache.1 the 
station found, to his Joy, that it wan 
oa its way to London. Then ho went 
ia ques\ o." further adventure.

A rriving in the n e ig h t'rh o o d 4 of 
Port Arthur, he saw th - 'e  battleships 
and two c-u.sers of tH'e Rusain i fleet, 
and im m ediately sent a v.irolcsA mes
sage ,to W eihalwel, 75 miles away.
After this came' a run to Chin mno 
and a dash t ic k  to Port Arthur, where 
Important events were pending. The 
dispatch boat arriveid there Just in  
time.

“ Just as day was breaking the chief 
officer on the Haltnun wo .e me to say 
that the Japanese fleet was on our 
starboard beam. We had h it 'l l  o I  ex
actly , arel keepln'.; abreast of Togo's 

!*q;mc}ron, we witnessed the operations 
which dost the Russian cause a first- ¡ 
class battleship and Adm iral Maka- 
roff."

Here is a passage telling of the perils 
of the war correspondent: “The Yel
low sea, and especially that portion of It 
which it was our custom to patrol, was 
alive with floating mines. Moreover, the 
Russians,'no doubt Irritated by their 
misforiuhes, had threatened both my
self and my operators with a violent 
death If we should chance to faliTlnto 
their bands. \

“ The reason why the Time«’ system 
c?as6d wee because the Japanese naval y  
and nr.liury authorities reccgnixed that, 
the existin '”* of a possible charnel of 
lei>a e ct m ilitary reetets i r t s a t e d  a 

.flaw i their plan of osici.s lco ."
» Sumtr.íui¿ up. the l<c.u:e! enid that he r ®  
{thought w ircless telegraphy.in  ccnjunc-; 
tlon with journalistic enterprise, had 
demonstrated its usas too well, and that
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EXT STfcP FORWARD, 
li home9 for the many aro 

g to be recognized more 
e a*« of greater value to 

untry than v a s t  fortunes 
r the Tew; an-i so the reclama- 
u idea has gotten a stronghold 
ther people. First came the 
la&ation of rich bottom lands 

y means or levees, which was 
followed later by the irrigation 
bill- Now, it i9 proposed to ex
tend the policy to the drainage 
and settlement of swamp and 
marsh lands. ,All these projects 
nave been and will be of vast ad
vantage to our 8tate and Nation, 
and we believe the policy should 

« be Curried a step fuitber.
i »

In every one of thTese systems 
of jeclamation, the right of emi
nent domain by which the gov
ernment can condemn and, for a 
consideration, take possession of 
any property which interferes 
with the project in hand, l&s 
orea freely recognized and exer
cised in jus*t the tenon way that a 

j railway company condemns Jts 
ng^[t of*way. In our judgement 
the t|me is at hand when ouroi^n 
State should exercise that right 
in the interest of her homeless 
mjfrons.

The greater part of the urea of' 
Texas is lield in bodies of from 10• ir
lo  1000 square miles by private 
interests for purposes of specula
tion and much of it was obtained 
through fraud, intimidation and 
wholesale dishonesty. But that 
is another question. Toreemedy 
this condition, a reclamatioafui.d

Co LEO,

m e.
’...... ..... T exas
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Bll Mill III
Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wagonr, 

Queensware, Cut Glass and China.
R . L. PERM IN TER, M gr. Big Springs, Texas

YY\ iis a
/

Successors to D. Duncan,
Ch* largest line of Titrniture ever carrie 1 in Big Springs

C^~U ND kRTAKERS GCODS SOLD N IG H T OR DAY.-^a

Springs Texas

inbut it will be a burning issue 
Texas politics just as soon as the 
school lands ere all sold and pos
sibly sooner

JI T  OUGHT TO PASS.
A bill to lake the t?.x off of de* 

naturized *lcdhol has been favor
ably repbrted*to Congress and vve 
hope it will pas9. Denaturlze 
meai^ to render unfit f *r lever
age purposes by mixing with it a 
certain per cent of gasoline. A l
cohol can be made old rags, pa
pers, Stale fruit and vegetables 
as well as any kind of grain. The 
alcohol in a load of maizehads 
would make more warmth and 
cook food than several cords of 
mesquite wood. The process of 
manufacture is very simple, and 
enough can be made from kitchen

W H I T B 9S

Cream Vermifuge

scraps to cock all the meals. It 
of 81,000,000 should be provided can be used for anything that

&
and after two years notice, the 
State should proceed to condemn 
and buy all bodies <̂ f land larger 
than eight sections, the price in 
no case to be more than double 
the average annual taxable value 
of *uch land for throe years im
mediately preceding the date of 
condemnation proceedings, The

'gasoline or kerosene can, beside 
being an important a g e n t  in the 
manuiactureof celluldid, varnish, 
fch<'6 blacking, transparent soap, 
stiff hats, patent leather and 
smokeless powder; all which are 
made abroad and imported here. 
In Cuba where denaturizea alco
hol is 10 cents a gallon, many ice

m
land should then be sold «at cost • and light plants are run with tnis 
to actual settlers on 20 years time fuel, and in Germany it has put 
at 6 per cent interest in tracts of gasoline out of business f . r  dri- 
160 acres or less for watered agri- ving motor cars and other light 
cutural, up to two sections of dry machinery. This legislation is 
grazing. ' j of particular interest to the West

Such a policy would double our where fuel and transportation 
taxable values in five years and ate such vital questions, 
our population and actual wealth

THE CüiHÂHTEED

-, r
THE CHILDREN’S  FAVORITE TONIb

■CWARE OF IMITATIONS. f THE GENUINE PNEPAHCD ONLY BY
B allard -S now  U n im ent Co.

•x . l o u in, m o . I

D. Dcrward &Co. and all Druggists

.Si

in ten It may require a change 
institution to put it in force,

v ' c ;

the last fifteen years he has used 
egg to cure bone felon and h4s 
yet to see a case it will not cure. 
Take a fresh egg and crack the 
shell at the larger end. Make a 
hole just large enough t > admit 
the thumb or finger, whichever 
it may be,.and force it into the 
egg as far as possible without 
rupturing the shell. Wipe off the 
egg which runs out and bind a 
handkerchief or soft cloth around 
the finger or thumb, leaving egg 
on over night. This will gen» rally 
cure in one application, but if not 
make another application — Ex.

We recently pfinted an infalli
ble cure for h*>r?e distemper and 
are now preparing a list of nearly 
a score of money-saving and 
money making receipts, and for 
a short time we will give one of 
these lists to every one who pays 
us anything on subscription. 
This applies to renewals and de
linquents a9 well a9 neW subscri
bers, so yea’ll have to hurry if 
you get in on this deal.

T R Y  THIS NEXT  TIME. 
A  Chicago d >ctor says that

W ILL BE GOOD AS NEW. 
H G Smith was down f-om Le*

" X ^ H t i ö ö l U i N A U

MORRISON & THORNTON " 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

GAIL, TEXAS.

B. R. Y E L L Ö 1 T
---- ATTO RNEY______

Will Practice in District and 
Higher courts <\nly 

GAIL, TEXAS.

J. H. HANNABASS M. D.
Special attention gftren to diseases of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store, *

Gail, Texas.

D H. McDaniel
Physician and Surgeon.

Gail, Texas.

<1 D r E A  LANG *
<i '  \ f t
y  . . .D e n tist ...

Office with Mitchfell & Park. £

^Bie Soring§. •> Tex[f
V  ^

Good Meals Quickly Served

0. A. Rutledge, Prop
-BIG  SPRINGS, TEXAS.

I CITY H A I R  SHOP
Barbe ’s Work a Spec altp.

ALSO AGENT FOR BIO SPRING, LAUNDRY]

Ori»cr8 'Caficn for 'Cailor.flDa&e Clothing, ij 
See my new samples and place 

your order with me for a new spring 
¡¡»suit.

¡J. G, Taylor Prop.!
GAI L : TEÎXAS.

W. S. NORTON

J e w e l e r  and Opt ician
Repai r ing • Speci al ty

Lubbock Texas 

JOHN JOHNSTON
FINE W A T C H  &  JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A  SPECIALTY

Big Springs, Texas.
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forest Wednesday, Mr. Smith 
will send a petition to the author
ities at Washington asking for 
the re-establishment of the old 
Leforest postoffice in Garza coun
ty. \ As it now is, there are a 
number of families up there who 
are without a postoffice and hence 
are put to some! inconvenience jn

^  ; JV ’

m
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Rev. Hussey preached twice 
last Sunday to very large and at
tentive audiences and a v lry  no
ticeable and agreeable feature of 
the services was the remarkably 
good order which prevailed* and 
and was well speken of by several 
persons, including a county off!-, 
cial. This is as it should be, apd 
we hope it will always remain so. 
Borden County officers never 
have been called on to handle 
such a casé and we hope their 
services will never be needed to 

.enforce respect for public wor
ship. . í

i —  i ------------—• v \ i ¿r
n We are hufull sympathy with 

the tree school plank of Judge C ]
K Bell’ s gubernatorial platform, f 
which calls for a constitutional 
amendment giving the State and 
counties power to supplement by 
ad valorem taxtes, the present in
adequate school*fund. The con
stitution guarantee? a school 
term of six months a year, but 
the present fund is insufficient 
for more than four in the sparsely 
settled rut&l districts which con-

\ tain the bulk of the school popu
lation Nearly every other State 
nas met the emergency in this 
way and Texas should not any 
longer shirk her duty to her fu 
ture -citizens. '

2 PAPERS FOR 1 PRICE
M A Y  1905

W orld£ ^  
Cb&«oMat«d!witH

Kt

m
&
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The readers of this paper are offered a splendid opportu
nity to get the Woman’s World for a year and our own paper 
for the one subscription rate. This offer is made to both old 
and new subscribers. I f  you are already a subscriber you 
may send in your renewal and get the benefit just the same 
as .a new subscriber. The Woman’s World has a circulation 
of 800,000 copies each issue. It is one of the largest, best 
apd most widely read publications in the world. Every 
issue contains stories by writers of r-ational reputation. It  is 
profusely illustrated. Each issue has a handsome cover in 
bright colors. 'The Woman’s World is for the home. It is 
full of Fashion Notes, Housekeeping Helps, Educational Mat
ter, Humor, Recipes, and Miscellany. Every home should 
have tlie Y/oman’a World. It is a helpful companion and a 
welcome visitor., We have made a contract with the pub
lishers by which we are abls to offer our paper and the 
Woman’s World for the price we charge for our papei alone.

We urge our subscribers to renew their subscriptions at 
once. Even if your subscription has not expired you should 
renew, and your new subscription will he extended for one 
year and you will commence receiving the Woman’s W^rld at 
once. Our contract is for a limited time only, and we WanJ 
all our subscribers and prospective subscribers to get the 
benefits of this splendid offer. Every family in our commu
nity should read the Woman’s World, and here is a chance 
for you to get it without the outlay of any more money than 
we get for a year’s subscription to our paper alone.

The publishers of tie* Woman’s World have over 
$2,000,000 invested in paper mills, printing plant, engraving ai^l art plant, electric light and power com
pany, and they own a magnificent modern skyscraper office building,

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE. Remember the oiler is open to both new and old subscribers and 
this is the first time we have been able to make such an offer. As wc said before, the offer is limited, and 
you should act at once. 2 papers for 1 price. Let us hear from you at once. j
■ i r n r  I O  f i l m  n r r m  sen  ̂ y°u Citizen and Woman’s World one
H r K r  K f  I B K  G B r u i S a  Tc?'r for • > which is the re£ular price of the +■  I L . I I L .  H U  u t  a s  U I  B L i a c  alone> T L is o ffer i3 m ade to  b o th  n e w  an d  o ld  ^

scribers. Seiid all subscriptions to The Borden citizen; Gail, Texas.
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a comfort to chat with you who have-al
ways been so sym pathetic to mo. I shall 
write regularly until my fate overtakes 
mo in the shape of Pryor D. Your Lov
ing but Unfortunate Friend,

N a $jg tte  V a n  Co n r l a n d .
-♦A* :

“ Come, now,” he said, laughing, 
“ confess that this is your first attempt 
and that you have forgottten what mother 
told you. I ’ve seefi -bread made since I 
was only as high as ray thumb, and it ’s 
always done this w ay,” and without 
more ado he lifted out the pans, placed 
them on the sh elf above the fire, just 
where I had always seen H arriet put 
them, and, seizing the first cloth ho 
laid his hands on, placed it  across tho 
top just as Harriet always do£s, and 
then confronted me, still laughing.v 

*1 guess I’ve saved you a good tongue 
thrashing. What are you going to give 
me for it?” , /
heard so often how impudent men 
can bo to girls whom they consider be
neath them, and I thought ho was going 
to kiss mo. A t the top of my lungs l 
screamed: “ Auntie! Auntie!”  ,

Harriet came flying in, all soap suds.
: “ W hat on earth’s the matter. Nan?" 
she oried; “ ate you burnt or scalt?” 
Then she saw tho young man, and 
stopped dead. He looked foolish and 
H arriet furious. I came lam ely to the 
rescue:

¿‘Here’s a gentlem an wants eggs, 
auntie,”  I stuttered.

“ W ell,”  said Harriet, ,#m y hens don’t 
lay_in the kitchen!” __ \

/

*‘l ventured to wait hero, madam,” 
said ho, with tho humblest politeness, 
“ while your niece was getting h y  bread 

tho oven —”
Harriot cut him shork one glano *d 

over at the bread, gave an angry snort, 
pounced on it, qnd whisking tho cloth 
off it, spoke:

“ You can’t  be very busy if you raeai\to 
wait for bread to raiso under a wet 
cloth.” She sniffed and looked from one 
to the other as Icould„not restrain a lit
tle triumphant laugh, and tKo sti'augcr 
got red in tho face.

“ You’d bettor corao along with me,’’ 
she snapped; “ I ’M give you t/fm Vgga:

SECOND WEEN.
Oh! Clara, I hardly lik e  to toll you, 

but I've s^en that young plan- again; 
ho’s a splendid fellow; I like him iin- 

j  mensely; his name is Douglas; ho’s a 
i merchant of some kind down-town, but 
ho must be all right for ho’s a member 
of tbo Now York Yacht Club, rnd owns 
tho yacht he’s sailing— a dainty dream 
of a sloop.

j Lot mo tell yon all about it:
N early every day I go up to Chase’s 

beach, as 1 havo christened it, rowing 
by m yself in one of W illiam  Savor’s 
safe but slow boats, and I bathe under 
the'shadow  of tho greaj; sandy cliff 
which divides Oyster bay from Cold 
Spring ta&rbor, and which some tourists 
desecrated last year, thoy tell me, by 
planting the name Firefly in shrub let
ters ten feet high all across its noble 
forehead. I am glad to say that tbo 
wind and the weather disapproved of 
the fact as muoh as I <̂ id of the idea, 

vjand there isn’t a trace of this vandalism 
left. '  W ell, dear, as I said, I go nearly 
evory morning under tho shadow of this

and if you’re one of them fancy city  sail- clifl to t>-tho, »n(l Ho on tho sand and
these waters summers. read; There is a great big massive rockors as comes up 1

may bo you’d hotter got hack to your 
boat: there’s a storm brewing, and likely 
it  won’t suit you.”

Harriot hustled him out of tho kit-.li- 
en, without g iv in g him opportunity *toi 
so much as glance at mo, and a few soc- 
onds later tho steady rhythm of his oars 
told me that ho was gone.

I heard Harriet go back to her work, 
saying to herself with yet one moro 
fierce sniff:

“ It's my boliof that young man wanted 
eggsas much as a cat wants

Good-bye, doar Clara, T  
every n. ill now; tlioicooa'

on tho shoro, and t gonorully go when 
the tido is going down, throw my grap- 
nellon in the sand, swim to the tgck, 
and lie  basking on it, reading until the 
sun bakes mo dry.

i The day alter I wrote you, I put on my 
bathing suit as usual in the house, took 
“ The/Toilers of tho Sea” and rowed off 
to the rock, laid my book upon it, rowed 
to shore, fastened my boat, and swam 
back for a good, quiet read. I ’m not a 
good swimmer, Clara, and when I go 
out to tho rock I take caro that the 
water Is not deeper than four or five 
foot, '.so 1, am not afraid. I clambered 
up i;s sido un i fwdnd a perfect G lllia tt’s
~ • • . f

■ f i f M

seat in which to rest and read of his ad- 
vonturc«. I opened my book and was 
soon absorbed in it. I read on and on, 
till finally I roaohod th o ’• dread en
counter of poor G illia tt with tho octo
pus. Every nerve in my body was 
quivering with tho excitem ent and 
horror of the situation, when suddenly 
something touched my foot. 1 looked 
up viibo m. jlc. v, mu*, oh, what a surick i  
L a e !

1 don't knew whether I had been 
reading for bouts or whether I had tnis- 
calculatocf tho timo, but tbo water had 
risen until my foot were hanging in it 
nearly up to my knees. It was clear as 
crystal, I could soe way down to tho 
depths, and found, to my horror, that 
the touch I had fe lt was a fish rubbing 
against mo, m istaking ifie for a part of 
tho rock, so still was I sitting. 1 drew 
up my feet and looked around n.o. yT bo 
little  boat I had lo ft dry in  t ho beach- 
was floating in sovcral footbf water, tho 
tide drawing it aw&y from me until it 
was^thirty foot and more awuy frzira mo.# 
I would have to swim to it. and s im in 
I didn’ t know what depth of water, 
andf oh, horror! with fish and all sorts 
i f  live things about ma. Perhaps there 
was an octopus lurking under tbr.fc very 
rock waiting for me. 1 couldn’ t do 
it! If I were to drown I couldn’t 
jump off that rook into that foar.ul 
jiv in g  water. I cast about mo on tvc\ y 
sido for somo way of escape. M erciful 
Providence! W hat was that^black thin * 
reaching out long arms toward rao 1- ora 
under tbo rock! i An octopus! An 
oett-pus, suroly! With a wild, unenrili
ly scream I scrambled higher up oa the 
rock, and, to my infinite dispair, was 
feeling myself gradually slipping down 
into tho dreaded water when suddenly 
I heard an encouraging shout, and a 
moment later the steady shock of oars 
In their-rowlocks— then a splash, and in 
a moment more a man was swimming to 
tho rock and scrambling up beside me. 
Need I toll you, Clara, that it was the 
young man of yesterday?

“ W bat was the matter?”  he cried, 
s. t reading too long, gojt.diight-



ened and daren’t swim baclrto ray Voat,
i _J I 117U 4 AU I"FrightenedI W hat of? Oh, 1 see," 

taking up my book, "octopuses and 
thlngsP  and he laughed merrily.

I couldn’t be angry. I was so glad tc 
aee any. one in m y plight.

“ W illyou-H jouid yon-—bring my boai 
up hereP  I asked, tim idly.

" I f  you wish, but why not swim to it 
I w ill stay beside you« and I know yoi 
can swim, for 1 saw you come out her« 
an hour and more ago.”

"I  dare not!”  I cried, shuddering. 
"W hy?” *
"T h ere is something/horriblo unde*, 

that aide 6f the rock,” I said, nervously 
Before I could control him bo hat 

divedVinto the water, and under the ver« 
sp it of which I was so frightened. 11« 
came up laughing. . ,

"W hat you saw was seaweed, that wa; 
all.”

I looked again at the dreaded shadow 
and found that he was right. The Ion' 
arm* woro but strands of seaweec 
floatod by the tide. /

"M ay be I bad better go!” I said, ac 
knowledging my stupidity with a warn 
llush of color and an unwilling uttompi 
to jump fu the water.

"Hold on!” he cried; "w ait till  I se
cure my boat and I’ll come back and 
f<jtoh you. It’s pretty deep whore you 
are. I’m glad it ’s a warm day for n 
swim, or 1 shouldn’ t have enjoyed jump
ing into the w atef after a' young lady 
whose,nerves are not strong onough to 
road Hugo. I suppose, though, that 
pooplo who doh’t read much aro always 
more impressed by books than ordinary 
folks.”,

"How do ydu know I don’t read?”  it 
was on the tip of my tongue to say, but 
I romoinbevoil that ho was taking mo for 
a farmer's daughter, and I held iny 
tongue while ho swam after his boat, se
cured it near to mine, and returned to 
the rock. ~ %

Uo scanned my face with kindly, gen
tle eves.

"Y o u ’ve had quite a scare,”  he said; 
“ don’t attempt t j be too rash, put your 
hands on my shoulders, uso your foet, 
and wo’lFawlm to your boat together.”

I obeyed him, and was soon seated in 
the yawl. He fetched mg book, and 
stood in the shallow water holding the 
boat till I started.

" I  don’t  know how to thank you, sir,” 
I began.

" I  don’t need any thanks,” was his 
answer. " I  am t have had the op-

Tc Those Who Love Good Literature.
We will save yon that much on the price of the Citize 

Western Breeders’ Journa*. the Woman’s Home Companion 
Xmericn Monthly Review of Reviews and the Cos n 
Magazine if you order them through us. Let the figure

Price Eocn per lfeor Token seperoieiy: .
; W id e n  G.iizen 1.0 /

’ ’ western ftoedcrs’Joumai -25
“  Women’s name comoomon 1.00 w T M H B t e W L  L 

■ 'U d itcB  Rtlfiev oi Reviews 3.00 m  ’ M E M e .--.: mn 
“  c m i k l ®  t a n  log B p i i l l ‘ WE’D BBTTEB-MAKE THE MOST OF THIS 

EVENING.”  '

These fin« periodicals 
conform to the highest 
standard of literary merit 
in their respective fields 
and and are well worth 
the pbove named prices, 
but since nothing is too 
good for oiir patrons, we 
have made arrangements 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you

If you like to lead, come around to 
the Citizen office and let us fix you up 
with a great b ig  pile of papers and m ag
azines for a very small amount o f cash,M 5 *
Just look atf our liberal offers. * W hen 
reading matter is so cheap, you are not 
d o in g  yourseliyjustice unless you ava l
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well informed.

H o p  $ h O O  ^
W e will send the citizen and the W es - 
era B n ed b rs ’ Journal for one 5 ear.

W e w ill send both the above papers and 
the D alla S em i-W eekly N ew s for a 
whole year. You can’t afford to miss it.

F o r  $ 2  5 0
W e send the itizen, the Western B ree
ders’ Journal, the New Y o rk  Thrice-a- 
w eek World, H arper’s Bazar and S u c
cess A agazine a year—  n average - o 
about one cent a copy. Y ou can ’ t be a 
his ofier anywhere.

And we save you all the 
trouble of writing letters 
ar.d seeding money.

I could say a word. " I t ’s time that my 
1 niece went back to her poople; she’s 

getting kind of notiony out here, and 
I the notions she’s getting won’t bo good 
I for fier;” then getting bolder as we 

both maintained silence: VI didn't say 
j nothing to you about it, Nan,' but I put 
j your bits of duds together this after- 
| noon, and we’ll  start by the first train 
1 to Long Island City in the morning/’
1 I was silent, and for a few moments 
! not a word was said; then from the cow

shed came the voice of W illiam Sayet:
"H arriet! Harriot! Come here! The 

old oow’s a-dying, sure!”
The old cow was the apple of H arriet’s 

•}ye, and without, a word she rose and
an to *th e  shed. In an instant Mr.

I Jonglas wj;s on his feet.
"A  blessing an the old cow! And may 

»ho need all-night treatment. Nan! 
Nan! I must speak to you! Come with 
njc. quickly!”

He hurried me down the bank to the 
boat that was beached below us, r.nd in 
» trice we were off and rowing for dear 
life to round the p o iit  bo tore Harriet 
should come back and miss us.

There was not a sound of the o4r in 
the rowlock now; silent as doath and as 
swift, we sped out into the darkling 
waters. A moment— two—and then we 
had rounded the point, a. d,  stretching 
to his work with long, easy strokes, we 
were soon under tho shadow of old 
Firefly.

\ o t  a word did he speak as we sped

(ji:T&t~Qlas& Ji.QsiG.'urani. 
Seperate Apartment fnr Ladies. 

YCUR PATRONAGE Sc LI CITED.

A.J. Culpepper Prop
Colorado, T ax as . 1

Big Sidings, Texas. .

Is located right east of Burton- 
L irgo ’s Lumber Yard ' Bran 
new stalls, camp houses and feed 
peris and plenty of feed. Give 
us a call and we will take good 
care of your stock.

PORTER & CROW
Big Springs, Texas.

T H E  CHANCE OF A L IFE  T IM E

Practical Ideas Free for W estern 
Farmers.

In this age of progress and advance
ment in all kinds of ¿justness the suc
cessful farm er and stock raiser is 

ing forward, took my hand and kissed compelled to put more brains into hia
It. b ilently hofceached the boat, lifted  business than ever before.\ The price 
me out, and, taking my hand, led rue of land is increasing every Pfln ,
toward a spot we both had often loved. I better and m im proved'm ethods ,.«■  
A sp rin g  came down from \the heights ,  , p oveu methods of
above to mingle with the Waters here, I farm ,n*  m;,st ,be an<* are being in- 
and over its mouth a great tree had auguratedi There are many great 
fallen, leaving a branch that had served problems to solvei and one of the 
us for a bench many a time. ( greatest ex p o n ertl of new practical



eason
Our buslne ;s has In 13 years grown from a wagon load of 
Is to a $12, )03 siosX Is that ws buy only the best goods and

ness policy

HOM E STEAM  L A U N D R YWe have succeeded' In mifklng ar 
rs ngements with that valuable publi
cation, whereby v.e»can furnish it ab
solutely free to every, reader of The 
Borden Citizen.

Beginning with this issue and con
tinuing for a specified tim e both pa
pers, The Borden Citizen and The 
W estern Breeders’ Journal, ma\ be 
had for the price of The Borden Citi
zen only, which is O ne-D ollar per 
year. In otljer words every one pay
ing One Dollar on subscription during 
the nest ninety days will receive both 
the aforesaid mentioned papers one
V3cr. The W estern Ur eeders’ Journal• /
is  c o r .c e 'v l to he the most practical, 
uo-to-drte farm a n i stc^ck pamper in 
this territory.v It gives the experience 
-and reflects the ideas of those who 
have ms la a success of farm ing and 
stock raising under conditions that

lantic between us days ago! But I could 
not let you go away forever without tell
ing you. It oan never do a woman harm j y  C  IV f o t t o
to know that aman loves her and would 
make her the pride of hlto home if he 
wero able. I feel, somehow, that I must 
tell yon, Nan, and that I can do so with
out wronging the mpn to whom you are 
bound, or forfeiting whatever esteem 
you may have for me.”

lie  ivas silent a moment, holding my

Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy

DIG SPRINGS TFXA0,

P«r»*y the heat nssor^rnent Furniture, Stoves eto. ever offered 
♦o the people of West T e x ^ -  Second hand poods bought and 
° r Id W rite or call apd see us when in the City
Undertakers goods. Big Springs, Texas,

“Then why—*” ! began.

-T O  EE C O N I
Dealer in

Hardware, implements,Grain &
Can arai get our prie«* balere buying elMwIire

.vVest side of the square

ther;,I kne

.

> S H O f S A R f  B t r r t

i 1

r



We arcftMuthorized to announce Jbo.. 
8. Frits aoalidldate for the/oflkte oft* 
Sheriff and Tax Collector Borden 
and Oarza Counties. . -

In announcing myself as a carhudate. 
for re-election to the office of Sheriff 

• and Tax Collector of Borden and 
Ghrza Counties, I wish to thank my 
friends for the support they have 
given me heretofore and ask each 
voter's consideration at the next gen; 
eral election. Respectfully

W. K. CLARK, t

\ We are authorized to announce 
ohn De Sliazo as candidate tor the 
* v  office of Sheriff and T f*  Collector of 

Borden and Garza Counties, subject 
to the vote of the people, f

We are authorized to announce 
W. A. Bedell as a candidate for Tax 
Azpesor of Borden and Garza Counties 

- at the next general election.
We are^authorizad^to announce B. 

,u—JL YeilotTa candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Judge of Borden 
and Garza Countie«, at the next gener
al election. >

We are. authorised to announce 
John Muon a candidate t\r tlftr office 
of Tax Azussor of Bordenian^ Garza 
Counties at the next general election.

Makes

W ILY VEGETABLE COMPOUND and the MOST f t l -  
r LlVEH MEDICINE KffQWN. Do not fill your system 
Calornpl, Arsentó or Quinine. HERMNE is a 
curefor all disfclses' proAicsd by7 a TORPID .U Y E I 
IMPURE.BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA withoutJUav- 
my of the deadly "affests -of many drugs used for that 
ose. One-bottle purchased today may save yoij from 
dc spell tomorrow. Quickly cures BillonsnessJvoB- 
atlen. Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chilli, and a lljU v e r  
iplslstl Used and recommended by the medical pro- 
ion generally. *

A  PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S 
“  S  ENDORSEMENT

Dr. J. Hannah, a laáding .physidonof Umatilla,
F Í ,  taps: 4l Imvehaen using Harbrna in my prac
tice andam vrefl pleased with th# resulte. I always 
keep some on hand, and think ft a grand medicina 
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints.”

rg* Bottla, 50c Í  a W uTAU Jobititwtei

dlard Snow Liniment Co.

M&srs. H T Davis and Clifton 
8oott of Dallas were in the city 
Monday in the) interest of their 
4m sine as. whidfi ib tuning and re* 
piiring organs.

2 Registered Red Poll bulls for * 
sale or trade at a bargain See. 
or write N  W Hight Gail, Texas.

possesses two) advant
ages over the plains country; the 
season for cotton is logger and 
there is much betted protection

mjr jHerfda thkt I am a candidate 
for re election to thb'"office ref 
Treasurer of Borden Oanta
Counties at the next '¿knePat 
election.!« (Grateful lor pa^J’ fav- 
ofs. I ask your kiQd considera
tion in the future^ 1 * '

. FDR »feAL'E.— A single bug 
and set of harness abojut goodB O L D  A N D  R E C G M M R N D R Q  ■

D. Dorward à Co and all Druggists
W¿> are authorised tb^fimniocG 

f¿  $ . Prtctt a„oand idate for re - 
election to the'office of Commis
sioner and Justice of t^g . peace

new.v Bor information call at 
Citizen office.

The Misses Qober attended 
church in town 8ur>d4y and took 
Misses Maud Gray and Grace 
Hopkins Some with /them.

Wa-ren Bro’shave a full line of 
Drugs and Drug 8undries as wgU 
as Spectacles, come ,and see them 
when in Snyder. ,

t '
Mesdaraes Mauldin, Dedhazo, 

Hannaoass and Miss Goldie 
Prince made a trip to 8nyder 
last week.

Phone 262 Big Springs, Texas 
for Undertakers good9. / open 
night or day :

Misses Myrtle Jones and. Josie 
York and Mssrs. rTroy Bullard 
and .C C Stevens from the plains 
were in Gail Saturday and Sun-

|or Precinct No,
C a n n t * ^ ^ \

' S. L. Jones requests us to pre
sent his name to people of Bor
den and Garza Counties as a
candidate for the’office' of Tax 
Assessor.

We aft. authorized tn announce 
J. M. iCirjcaid a candidate for the
office ol T&x^Aascssor^ for Bor* 
den and Garza^Gounties- ’i N

We are authorized taannounce 
Ti A. Hiofcs p «jaqdidate for thy 
'office of Tax Assessor of Borden 
and Garza Counties.  ̂v

I desire to announce myself as 
^ndi.date for re-election to the 
office of County and f Dintrist 
Cterkdif Burden and Garza Coun
ties. I wish to express my » d* 
predation of your support ¿n the 
past aod> assure •- you that your 
favorable: consideration will be 
appreciated.’ Respectfully •’

J. D. BROWN.

1 of Borden

<SSSOR TO DOSS ... BROS. COLORADO, TEXAS.]

nts,-. Wall Paper, Drugs, Etc. 
Call antfsie'Me!

Colorado, Texas.

L'    , COLORADO, TEX.^g.
- * • Dealer in

Hay/ Grain and Hides
‘ B rick. W^gon Yard, fchd St. Blacksmith Shop in Connection 

Horseshoeing -a specialty- ' ... . . . . .  /
Best Wagon and Feed Yard in Colorado. I want your patron* 

age when in town. .„¡,f {>J’ / ' .

Warren BrbVcan fit you w ith  a 
pair of spectacles. They Gu*r- 
ntee satisfaction. Drop Jtbem a 

line at Snyder* Texas.

, , The yopng people Saturday 
night were entertained a so
cial at the home, of Sheriff and 
.Mrs./W K Clark.

TtrYCOLORADO

J S Cordili, Pres ' F  M  OordilL V. P  , ‘ C C Conne r  Sc

j CORDILL, LUM BER C O M P A N  V.
J Incorporate^pucceR*or8 to ¿he Roocoe Lumber Company

p  Blinds; LUMBER,Shingle* and Moulding; r 
sts, Brick, Lime and'Cement.. ’ ! ' ,  J 
LtTE THAN ANY YAÌID IN ; Big Spring*, :c*,H

All work positively guaran
teed -Ao give/ saislaytiph or 
money t»ack.

About speotaMee: 1 have 
moet,complete line town—
Byes tested free. ,

Every watch guaranteed a 
timekeeper. .t.iN.M I 1

Bring or send your watch 
end Jewelry work to me and it 
prill rtoeive prompt attention.

■WE-OIVBB
CAMOZZE. FéDcMoJlJ.mu. »rto«
'orvlfti PaUut» «n ! «.
m i  WW o U (•«••Vri 
A CF Sf TEAKS' FSACTICI

M S * 1® »

D -D or^rd  Jr-Caah. J.D.Bro vn^Aaat. Cash/

(UNINCORPORATED) |
Banking business.
twit On the principal Commercial cities.


